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WILL BE MOVED

iNincty More Home Draftees Dis
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C.MI' MliADi:. Mil Oot 16
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number of Junior otllceis
In

VHlfcC .. . I ana 1, nil
There will bo ouuiui-em- ....- .-

from Meade, ami these troop move- -'

drily unlll all have".l ia',e place
r"1"' In addition 1000 selected

from Man land will alKo be unit South
men

fll depleted National Guaul teglments.
The censorship refuse, to pel .nit Hie name

the camp to whirl, the men have been
be pub'ished. no an anything

"(finite regarding the time of aitlval be

ssed.
Th. men left heic Jubilating, singing

--Tlnerrarv and 'i'ncle Sammy" a they
marched "aboard the trains. They latiglfed
and chatted nnd sieuied on a frolic, and
iraved aside all condolences by their com-

rades In arms The differences In the ap-

pearance of these men compared with their
arrival was so tnaiked as In occasion com-

ment from il'e ottlcerH When they wine
down here from the draft boards ihey were
ilouchy In uian rases and lacked all exi-

gence of physical tltness. Yesterday's crowd
marched wim heads up. eves straight ahead
and every maik of the ica) soldier.

Nine hundred and ninetv-sl- Jluiylanders
horn the 313th lufant'-- ate alo on tho way

. to a southern naming lamp Relatives and
friends of tin men assisted by the legl-ment- al

Band gave t e soldleis a real
Pathetk -- ceiies were enacted as

mothers Kissed then hos good-- b . .uid as
the train pulled avva the women Rave way
to their emotion.-- In true womanly fashion.
A few tried 10 b biavc and foiisht back
the tears but otil a handful wen- - suc-

cessful Dixie was played with n vim and
mindful that the inun malnliiln the

of Hie pioud and hinve southland
the men Joined in the clioui"

pHlLADHLPillAX.S DISCHARGED
The ll't of Philadelphia!! dlschaiged for

physical causes continues, to grow, and
ninety name were iitldtd lodaj Abraham
Pallckman. or Uoaid So. I. who was ,n

inm milltari life tluougli mi on or.
as also released I lie names in ino-- e ui-- -

charged today aie
Joseph I I'urlei Mlihai-- I Heletk lima"

Dttckltr H.nr Deirnlej Itari ,Scll-,',"-

ijll. Carnifie rmne I'allUK M. Our
Minael l"v l5o-- il Ti Oiom- - Unttnald. Ji .

Thomas JleAndiei. llauy lonu. Mnisdeii
Knott and rinl. HHIIi.-- . It'r.l as. Andrew
Hfmphl.l EdKH. il .Iok-ii- Ii 1'. "''d1
mn. Vulliain .1 Klnlirr. Tmnris. O Mill
Beorae M l uhliw lloanl .!. Alfjander
Brown, lleortc r Kll.t .lolin lriii Augiijt
Kirn aui AILx-- t S llliheiibereer, ' Iloaril l.i.
William l.a Ilium l.uul (!.,rlr. llllaj"
liwreme illlani Mi bits re I rl"rlrl Siliabb.
Willl.m M J.inip I'.ostr .1 runnill nJ
I'harlrs ' ob-- n l!n oil I. Wii'km I

ind Tlioini I Dnii'j. i William
Humph.r U"t .l.ihii4uti h nl Ijn M lnn?.
hoard 35 riiot 11. Murrnx. KowhtiI ounc Wil-
liam J tl'iil" anJ Jullll VI. Hoard St,
Franda J Hi. 'muni lluaid IT. I),ilil Maiklse.
Alexander Sniiusmi IVril A Mi t'niiti, Hani
(ilir-ma- r. r.nill Jlinilel r.eiililiert:

nil l'ov. nr.l Millisan Hon 111 l.'l; S'ntlinil I.
Leiner lloari' I Jolin rol. iMriiilner Ion.. Anili" lli.no UlUseDP'1 Mi'dblo, AllMio
uaroonl niul lu n ins in. ;aru - uinipp it-t- ,

Uoard "i Hih.iid II Wliiti . Hour.! t(l
Peter Paub t.nd im'ii7o rituno. H.ianl -- J
Cnarle I'lani Hoard fcTi l,HHienr l .lone
endlohn UltU Iluard 41 Morri. 11' l.r. Hoard
21, Phllln Mall.'r Htiun! J4. Joi-l- H Kohlir
Alexander Thmiiisoii. Jainc. A Muiray and
Joseph 1 VtrlvPr Hoard H: John jVnntn73.
Board IS .lonruli I, I'lnrl;. Hoard ID. Ouy
romrwtelo Hoard 1 Havmoiid W. IHIUn. Hoards; niaiv .Maj.ik John llulrli and John 1'abaks,
Board 47 rred.rlrl. Wlui'lan.l anil Iloivar.l r
Jlieri. Hoaid 2'J I'rank .1 Carroll, Hoard 111,
Maxle Horwltz Jai oli I'nlien. IMward .1 Mc-
cormick. Ilarrv A MiitlhuM- - llarnhl Jobnson.
Atrani til.riiiaii Hovuil lairnth.rii Max
Tortlck. Jo.epli LHirntan and lauai allraeBoard 40 licorae u llaker, lloord .':i

A new sihedule ot tralnliiK for ilio week
ent lino effect jcsteiday. Its most striking

leature was the dally lectures on "Why We
Are In the War." to be dellieicil to each ot
the regiments on Thursday and b'liday. The
first da the lectuie will be given by the
commander of the battalions, while on

the company officers will tell the una
the reason why the world must be madu
lafe for democracy.

Division hcadquarjeis feels that an expla-
nation of the underlying puipotes of

ftatcs' entrance into tho world war
Is an essential ot tile training the men
should receive. Thcic Is no State which ln.n
a more cosmopolitan collection than I'enn-ylvanl- a,

and to teach these men why they
are ngnt:ng for tills nation Is a duty which,
division headquarters says, should keep
Pace with physical and soldierly training.

In view of the fact that this Is a big
place and tho-- folkH find It difficult to get
around, the following list Is available to tell
you Just where jour boy Is located:

Barracks
n.iyn."-- , section.

P
JIJh Infantrj R
ijjth (Phlla1) infantry it
?1?!& S.1!? Artillery N
Jjlth Kj.M Al tiller O
5!V!t (Phlla ) Field Artillery

ii1! Machine Oun P
Ji:th Machine Ouii S
JUth Machine Uuu IMI
52ii& J?lHloii Train . A.U'7
!?.i!& U'h,l ' 13nahieer P- - 6

U4th Trench Mortar O
Ammunition Train 4

John Scanlon. owner of the only Charlie
Chaplin moustache among the West Phlla-
delphlans. was rolling a cigarette with one
hand, while lie tendeily guarded his left
arm.

Apropos of nothing at all, he said to the
ulsltor

"I'm the only and original human pin-
cushion down here Last eimmer I went to
the border Three shots lu tho arm for
typhoid and a llttlo ncratch for vaccina-
tion Came home and tried to win the
houlder straps at Kort Niagara. Three
hots In the arm and a little Bcratch for

vaccination. Didn't make the shoulder
traps and was drawn In the draft by local

board 4S Three shots In tho arm and a
little scratch for vaccination.

"I hive more tervlce wounds now than
ny fellow that Pershing has in France.

Count 'em, eount 'em. Three times three
make nine, don't they, and three more are
twelve. That makes a, dozen wounds for
me. I guecs I know that General Sherman

aa riglit."
If you don't believe that Uncle Sun has

a cosmopolitan ciew down here. Just glance
bver the subscribers to the Liberty Loan
In the headquarters company of the 311th
jiem Artillery. Heie they are, strong, with
WO In subscription Faunce, Wolfe, Ter-rinln- l,

Hwoboda, Touaele, Gowoskl, Lip-hut- z,

Doughty, Lcevers. Nelfeld. Schoch.
OOrthn. Tt.1,1.3.- - WMInw TirAl..at. nnl
Sweeney

"Slacker Ship" in Distress
SAN" niKnrv Oni cnk ic ru ,..- -

h-- Anvil, with ntty persons aboard. Is
sported In dlstreis off the Lower Call-xorn-

coaat and in need of assistance,
ReeHltlv tVla 4U rlinl.l c n An.An11..l

"acker ship. Leaving Lnsenada lata last
"lOlltli tile Anvil nut In ,., will, o full
Passenger list which ivau believed to Include

nUmDl" rt (1nnm vm(vathl-- T .

lJ;.! Workers of the World members
r-- T pjimi evaaers. lite sum was over- -

.anted on the hlch seas hv United Htat.s
KW'tt, gome of the passengers were

TO

In of
at Camp McClellan

Are Broken

HIGH COMMAND CHANGED

CAMP Mcf'LUr.LAN Annlston. Ala.. Oct.
16. New Jersey's military organizations
have been scrttteied to the four winds ot
the lnllltHiv world. Old 4ltlcs have gone

Associations that took many
ears In the making have been broken by

tho lucie signing of a military order. Over
In the depot brigade, io whldi go the oin-ce-

and men not Included In the new
In the Blue and Oray Division,are many of the State's most prominent

officers and some of her best enlisted men.
There are officers and men from Delaware,
too, who are In the same boat, the only
teglmenl from Hint Stale having also fig
ured in tho gcn-r- al lemgatilzatlon ot the
Fifty-sevent- h lnfantrv Brigade, commanded
iy Brigadier Uenci.il Charles W. Barber.

The most Important assignments in the
new brigade organization were given to
North Jetsey offlccta. Thiee of the five
colonels In the division are over in the de-
pot brigade waiting for something to do.
Three of the lieutenant loloneis are with
them. A handful of inajois and a big fain-ll- v

of captains ate thcie. too Their as-
signments to the depot br.g.ide are by no
means permanent as there are other units
to be formed here. Out of the ofrkcrs nnd
men Iheie must be organized a number of
trains and other units, but for the most part
places will be wanting fur a number of the
beit known officers In the State.

In the assignments of mptains and lieu-
tenants eveiy one of the six regiments has
been given equal repi.entullon by General
Baiber. Officers for each of the four com-
panies have been selected from tho lists of
ellglbles In every regiment nnd because there
is an Inciease of t'vo lieutenants In every
company under the new tab'.es of otgaiilza-tlim- ,

vlrtuall evety lieutenant In the two
State organization has been given a place
In the new formations.

Troops from the First, Second and Fourth
Xew Jersey have gone Into the formation
of the new 113th P.eglmctit. It will be
commanded by Colonel John D. Fraser, ly

ot the First Regiment, of Newark
Into the lllth Iteglment have gone the
officers and men from the Third and Fifth,
of New Jerse. and the FirM. of Delaware.

Combinations ot companies have been
used to form tho new companies, each of
which has 250 men. So far as lias been
practicable the men have been kept In the
battalion formed from their respective regi-
ments, but In some instances transfers to
other outfits have been found necessary.
The Fourth, Regiment, ot Jersey City, was
especially hard lilt by such dtnfts.

Tienton'M troops and officers form the
Second Battalion of the 113th Regiment.
Some of the Second's officers went Into the
headquarters and machine-gu- n companies of
tho leglment also. The entile official per-

sonnel of tho First Battalion is from the
Fit st Iteglment, while tho Fourth gives all
of the officers for the Third Battalion. The
First Battalion Is commanded by Major Wil-

liam II. Cuntleld. of Newark; the Second
by Major John II. McCtlllough. of Trenton,
and the Thltd by. Major William A. Illg-Cln- a.

of Jerley City.
Major Prlre, who U known in New Jersey

as one of the finest soldleis in the State,
will command Companies K, F, G and II, ot
the 114 th Iteglment. Captain J. Walter
Scott formeily the adjutant of the Third
Iteglment of Camden, has been named to
the command of the headquarteis company,
and Captain Walter H. Leedom. of Wood-bui.v- .

and formerlv the suppl officer for
the Camden leglment. was picked for tlie
cupply officer of Ihe new outfit

Companies B, of Camden, and II. of
Park. In the old leglmenlal organiza-

tion, have been combined to form the new
Companv K, of the 114th Regiment. Cap-

tain Walter L. Auten. of the Anbury Park
company, commands the new companv. Ills
aids are llcutenants Harry tlarsln, Asbuiy
Park : Albert S. Howard, Cnmden, and one
first lieutenant to be assigned, and Second
Lieutenants George B. Jamison, of Asbury
Park, and AIci.ander F. Ruch, of Wood
bury.

Captain Lconidas Coyle, ot Blidgeton,

-- fxirL
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ATIONAL ARMY MEN BACK UNCLE SAM WITH THEIR COIN AS WELL AS WITH THEIR LIVES
SINGING TROOPS

OFFFORSOUi'H
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Examinations

JERSEY WAR UNITS

RIPPED SHREDS

Reorganization Regi-
ments
Associations

EVENING TUESDAY, OCTOBER
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COUPOUAL O. H. SCOTT
In u letter to his sister, Miss M. V.
Scott, of 13U7 Boston avenue, this
young Philndelphiun, now "some-
where in France" with Company E,
Nineteenth Rcnimcnt of Railway
Engineers, writes cntertnininKly of
conditions enjoyed hy himself and

comrades abroad.

fonneil.v lominandlug Compaij K of that
city, has been selected to command Com
panv F. ot the nuw regiment. His lieuten-
ants will be Clarenco B. Wilson, of Bridge- - J

ton; Harry C Mai hew. and one flist lieu- - j

tenant to he nsslgned the second lieutenants I

will be Harry N Mangin. of Salem, and
Charles B. Oppcrmau. of Camden.

Companies A. 1 ami C. of Camden and
G. of Ocean Cllv, liavo been joined to make
up the new Company G. which is com
manded bv Captain Langdon iigle, of
Camden He will havo for lieutenants

West, of Cimden; Itatrls W AVat-kln-

of Camden, nnd one tlti--t lieutenant
to bo assigned : while the second lieutenant
will be Charles r. Hollopcter, o' Camden,
and George W Boyer, of Colllngdale.

Captain Cdwatd B. Stone, or Buil.ugton.
is the commander of Company H The ts

ate Kail Hvtrllne, of Mt. Holly:
William II. Absolam, of Flotence: Alfred
II Smith, of Ocean City; Clifford It.
Tow ell. of Lumbutton. and John K. Trout

Secretary of the Tieasury William JIc-Ad-

has been Invited to speak hero at the
big lelebtatlon on Oi'tober '.'4, which will be
held as a Joint affair for the Liberty I,oan
campaign and the opening of the big di-

vision athletic field.
gecietai- McAdoo will be In Atlanta on

that date and will speak theie on Hie Lib
el tv I.O.I1I.

The lir.th Marvland Regiment, leading
all the infantry units, has subscribed
$6S TOO to the loan The lllth New Jer-
sey nnd Delaware troops Is fcecond, w.tli
$63,100. The 104th Signal Battalion leads
all oiganliatlons for per capita subscrip-
tions, and the New Jersey artillery regi-

ment leads all artillery 'outfits.

To Draw on Keystone Men at Camp Lee
PETERSBURG. Va.. Oct. 10. The 3000

National Army ttoops to be transfer! eel
from Camp Lee here to fill National Guard
commands to war strength will be drawn.
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"Almost Forgot the
Most Important Thing ! "
Auto trips and other trips without exercise,
different drinking waters, irreguldr meals
these things cause bowel irregularity.

Laxatives irritate the intestines. Often they
are harmful. None of them maintain a nor-

mal effect.

Safety, non-irritatio- n, permanent results fol- -

low the use of

Palatable, three times as nutritious as bread, these bowel
regulators correct and ward off bilious attacks, headaches,
sluggish liver action and constipation. Conuin only pure
food elements.

25c per package j -

At all Drug and Grocery Stores, or direct frorn

Dr. Von' Health Biscuit Co. -
3218-222- 0 Market Street
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DIX SOLDIERS BUY

$708,100 OF LOAN

Dr. Van Dyke Speaker To-

day to Boost Campaign in
Army Camp

ROOKIES "GROWING" FAST

CAMP DIX. Wrlghtstown. N" J, Oct 16

Twelve thousand six hundred and fifty
"rookies," moro than naif the camp,
havn subscribed to Liberty Bondn In the
four dass' campaign. Tho total subscrip-
tion today was J708,lnu. malting a per
capita subscription of mote than $31. Offi-

cials are elated over the splendid showing
that the camp Is making, the most encour-
aging fea'tute of which Is the high percent-
age of men who have subscilbed. There
are still about 10,000 men who have not yet
come ncro.ss, and the campaign still has .i
week to run.

"Tho predatoiy Potsdam gang, tho peo-pl- o

vi ho forced the war on the vvoild." was
the way Dr. Henry Van Dyke, foimer Min-
ister to Holland, characterized the Knlser
and his cohorts In a bitter attack on Hie
imperial Governments before 10.000 rookies
at Camp Dix today. Doctor Van Dyke's
visit was In connection with the Llbetty
Loan campaign which Is In progres here.
The speaker, no longer fettered by of-

ficial position. Is fiee to o.Npress himself and
to tell exactly of what ho has seen In the
n lining nations, particularly of the bar-
barism and hot i ols that he saw left In the
wnlte of the Geiinati occupation of Belgium
ami this he did In a

niannct Unit won over every mini who
heatd him. As bo told of the hatbanc
ineasuics that Hie Cellulitis omploved, the
gentle tippeatiiuie of, the limn of culture
and the Intensity of talk became mllitnnt.
and time and again he characterized the
htUtnlltles of the Huns the sinking of hos-
pital iilp. dlstillititliiK of polsnn candy,
poisoning of wells, bombing of hospitals, all
a (lie n oik of "that damned Potsdam
gang"

Doctor Van Dke said "Wo ate fighting
to end wai. nnd we mo fighting against
barbatism. I am a paclllt, with the is

on the list, tor tbete nre times when
even the mot pnitlu must light And this
Is one of Hie fmen I have seen with my
own eves the people or Belgium forced Into

The secret is out

slavery and have talke'd with people who
saw their own parents shot by Prussian.
The Huns have been guilty of acts of bar-
barism that would make the Hottentot
ashamed, It Is that barbarism whlcli wr
are fighting to overcome, and there can be
no penco or victory until the powers that
have forced tills brutality on mankind have
been destroyed."

The effect of Hie little man on the 10,000
men was wonderful. He spoke for almost
an hour, nnd when he asked them If they
wanted Iihu to continue, there was u mighty
rhoiUH of "es." and tho doctor kept on In
his nccounts of the illfferonco In tho cmv-nlr- v

tit Hie allied lighters and tho brutality
of the Huns. Ho told of how the Germans
had sneered at our "conscript tinny," but
pointed out how our nrmy Is not a con-

script army, but an army ot volunteer, as
Is evidenced by the $S,O0O,00O support the
National Aimy has given to tho Liberty
I.nnn

Added Impetus to the campaign was
g.ven today by tho presence of Dr. Henry
Van Djke. wIhj tame io tho camp this
morning to speak to Hie mm on tho lea-so-

for buying Llbcilv Bonds Dr. Van
t ke was scheduled to speak last Thursday,
when the campaign was opened, but was
held up becnue of the Inclement weather.

The "looklcs" Hre all very much In the
good esteem of their commanding officers
Just now. Tho way they have supported
the Llbetty, Loan 1ms been one big boost
for litem. . l'ui the progress ihe men are
making In initllaiy deportment has de-

veloped n Sunny Jim" smile with all their
regular at my officers. Regular army men
havo the habit of Judging the tnotnle of an
Indlvldunl soldier and n command bv the
spirit In which they adapt themselves to
the mllltaty courtesies and their conformity
to the etiquette of military life A good
soldier nitihes the spirit ot thoe formali-
ties. Tho man who has not the makings of
a soldier Inolt upon the formalities the
saluting and the' deferent e to lank that is
essential to military elflcleno as n mark
of degtad.it ion The men of the National
Atuiy heie have almost without exception
i aught the spirit of tho salute and when an'
olllcet heaves In view the men ate quick to
salute and Ihey nil do it with the pep and
plinth that has dt lighted their oflicei.

The men are still In tile rookie stage,
but the olllcets aie pleased. As one army
tinker pointed out, tbete men havo noth-
ing to unliain.

American Victim Dies
WASHINGTON. Oct. If. The deatu of

Alfted Poll mat. of New York, member of
the crew of a Norwegian steamship sunk
liv a submarine was reported io the State
Depaitment without drtmls

Those little advertisements with the
white circles in them which you have
in your newspaper this past week, were to attract
your attention to Life Savers the mints with
the hole.

We the hole Life Savers are the
only minis which have a hole in them. This little
hole is your protection look for it, and be sure you
have genuine Life Savers.

And it certainly will pay you to insist upon
genuine Life Savers. They are tho most flavor- -

HANCOCK UNIT

ON 3-D-
AY HIKE

Company No. 6, Motor Sup-

ply Train, Off on First ,

Overnight March

LIBERTY LOAN GAINING

CAMP HANCOCK. Augusta. Oct. 16.

The first overnight hike undertaken by
any unit of the Pennsj lvattla division since
Its arrival here was begun ,estcrday, when
Company No. 6 ,ot tho motor supply train
left tho camp en lotite west. The hike will
consumo three days at beRt. the company
not being expected back In camp till Wed-

nesday.
The unit, under tho of Lieu-

tenant J. J. Firestone, left the camp shortly
nfter noon. The lieutenant did not accom-
pany Hie men at the beginning, but fol-

lowed them nbout an hour later in an auto,
mobile with his wife and Mrs. Hester Her-

bert. Mr. Firestono nnd Mrs. Herbert
at nightfall, leaving the company

encamped hcvcral miles beyond the camp.
Fifty-thre- e enlisted men are on me niKe

nnd are accompanied by one motortruck,
vvlili h Is carrying rations sufficient for the
needs of tho men.

Yesterday tho Liberty Loan drive Rl
Camp Hancock took on an added Impetus,
and official reports were to the effect that
$100,000 had been subscribed. Additional
allotment blanks arrived esterdny and In-

dications point to tho division raising a full
million, If not more

Tho Third Regiment, despite the fact that
the men and officers aie under the Iniptes-slo- n

that they haVo been played vvlth. Is
tackling tho Liberty Loan with zeal. This
Is evidenced by a bulletin board In the
camp, which proclaims Ihe fart that moro
than $C0.000 has been pledged Pledges,
however, uto not officially recognized until
the allotment blanks have been signed.

Tho fifth week of Intensive training,
which was yesterday morning,
usheted In the beginning of individual wotk
So far the training period has been en-

tirely dovoted to close formation work.
Things will bo different from now on,

however Yesterday extended order was

The "Hole" Story

the of the day. Open formation,
where each man's work Is mostly Individual,
grips the soldier and Is far more Interest
Ing than any other Each man must. In a
measure, rely upon himself, and he masters
not only the rudiments ot the drill, but
confidence as well.

PHYSlcrAN AND NURSE WED
Dr. John Francis McCloskcy, former

Penu football star, and Miss Pauline
Grotz, 5143 Brown street, were niafrled
last night In the lectory of the Catliollo
Church of Our Mother of Consolation,
Chestnut Hill. The ceremony was ptr-fotm-ed

by the Rev, Nicholas J. Vasey.

Motorist Gets Nine Months
HOLLlDAYSnURO, Pa.. Oct. . David

K. Snowbcrgcr, a reckless automobile driver,
was sentenced by Judgo Thomas J. Bald
rldgo here to pay $100 fine and to go to
Jail for nine Jyiillo he was on
n Fourth of July rldo Snowberger ran down
and killed Andrew Campbell. A Jury con-

victed him of manslaughter.

Co
of glove leather has gone
up enormously . . . Hence

points are worth
remembering:
1. Buy good gloves for

true economy.
2. Buy genuine "Capes",

for greatest durability.
3. Buy gloves which you

can wash.
Fownes Capes combine all these
advantages, in to their
celebrated style and perfect

fit, so that ir it s a

Fakowne'
that's all you need

to a
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command

Inaugurated

command

months.

these

addition

some, most delightful little mint candies made.

Life Savers appetizing
your tongue your home

dinner. keen, rich flavor puts razor edge
your appetite.

Don't afraid spoiling your meal. Life
Savers such light, dainty little mints they
never cloy they're just delightful before
after dinner.

fact, there's time place when Life
baver won't make friends with-you- r appetite
digestion.
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